SensorUnit
Description
The "Sensor Unit" is a connected industrial data collector with digital, analog and counter inputs. It
also contains a tamper.
The purpose of this device is to collect data and inform about the status of the monitored system.
When an object is disturbed,
it sends data immediately, otherwise regularly after a selected period.

Technical parameters
This product has IP67 protection and can be fixed with four screw.
We recommend placing it in an electrical switchboard.
4 analog Inputs (4x 0-30 mA, or optional 2x 0-30mA and 2x Ni1000 termistor-10 bits)
8 Voltage-free (Dry) inputs
2 Counter inputs
Tamper

Advantages
Very easy to use, set up via Bluetooth and software for mobile phone (Android) or for PC with
Windows and special cable
We can offer the server side too, including SMS and email alerts.
We also offer installation of the server part on the customer's server.

Other technical parameters
LoRaWan class A
Radio configuration RC1 (Europe) (SigFox)
Battery life :
up to 3 year with 48 message/day
up to 5 years with 24 message/day
Maximum is 140 message/day.
Can also be externally powered.
Weight: 1150 gr.
IP Code: IP67
Recommended operating temperature: -30° to 70° C
Customizable casing: Yes
Customizable fixation: Yes
Battery: 3x LS14500, "AA", 3,6 V x 3 = 10,8 V (Optional 4x3,6V = 14,4 V)
Battery life: min. 12 Months

Additional Information about the power supply:
Analog sensors must have a power supply range from 9, resp. 10 V

Flashable Firmware: Yes

External antenna
A connector for an external antenna is available

WIRING:

2x Counter
width Impulse min 50 ms
frequency max 3 Hz*

Battery 12V optional 6-18V+

Tamper

8x Binary inputs

2x
Ni1000
or
0-20 mA

two-wire or
three-wire
sensor 0-20mA

USS

SensorUnit

Schema zapojení:

2x impulzní vstup
šířka impulzu min 50 ms
frekvence max 3 Hz*

Baterie 10,8V optional 6-18V+

Tamper

8x Binarní vstup

2x
Ni1000
nebo
0-20 mA

dvoudrátové nebo
třídrátové
čidlo 0-20mA

Např. Ultrazvuk

